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Communist Tyrants Force 7ro» CurtaM Omu To Slave Labor In'Living HeW 
Bonn, Germany — (KC) — 

Nearly 1,000 prieata and Prot
estant ministers are Interned 
in a concentration camp at 
.Schwadaiuts, Czechoslovs id a, 
that Is a Uylnr hell," Accord
ing to * returnee who baa re
ported his experience here. 

The Czech Red ruler* are 

making life for these prisoners 

can, It w u atated. 
The former inmate of the 

camp gave the following re
in*** f , -
The camp la built around an 

old coal mine, which Is a!«o a 
uranium deposit. Not even the 

moat elementary aafety roeaa-
urea ace provided for' tjh* hv: 

mates,, who isre. forced to do 
the heaviest labor in day and 
nH-htshltt*. 

They work some «,«*» feet-
below the around; ta a coa- f 
slant temsterature of more 
man 2*0 awgwBtSj T^cre Is as]. 

.water and so ventUatioa syse 
tent 1st the tnln% 5Che prisoners 
are iat danger 0* iesih front 
atomic radiation, 

' arpiir" the camp. Sanltaiy <ioh-
ditioa* u the INUXBKIC* are d«* 
jtorable, III and steac- prisoaera 
are given Hltie medical care. 

*You scoundrels are here to 
die," a communist guscrd an-
Bounced to them recently. "The 
sooner the proletariat world is 
delivered of your disgusting 
jresense, the better." 

Since work quotas are .Set so 
high that only the moss "vigor-
em of the prisoners ©an meet 

Freed Missioner Phones 
Mother From Hong Kong 

San Francisco—(NO—Mrs. Anna Clifford, SO, talks here on the 
Phone to her gam in Hong Kong. Be is Bather Jolm W. Clifford, 
a priest released by the Red Chinese after three years In prison. 
With her are the children of Harry F. Clifford, Jr., brother of 

the priest The portrait is of Father Clifford. 

LAST WEEK* 

PAID CIRCULATION 

54,500 

Tilt CAT HOLK 

them, food rations are cut to 
the bone by wmy of punish
ment, even though the, food Is 
bast. Among the prisoners are 
both diocesan and religious 
priests: Slovaks, Csechs, Ger
mans, Hungarians, Kufheruaii* 
and Rumanians. They are 
granted no holidays, and Sun
days are working; days, 

(rmmmiwrnrE* M*zrm IOCHISTII DIOCESE 

'Bridey Murphy* 
Exposed 
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Ruling Seen Major 
Victory OverZonmg 

Nazareth Receives 
$70,000 Check 
From Ford Fund 

Reception of a check for 570,000 as part payment of a 
$146,500 grant from the Ford Foundation was announced 
today by Nazareth College. 

Nazareth College is among the 
615 private colleges and univer
sities in the United States named 
last year by the. Ford Foundation 
to share in its total grant of 
$210,000,000. The Foundation is 
paying its grants in two install
ments, one in July, 1956 and the 
other before July 1, 1957. 
—Under lerms~iaa 
Ford Foundation all educational 
institutions receiving the grants 
art restricted for 10 years to sole 
use of the interest from the grant 

By BeJigious News Service , «*Urie»- "** toe l 6 * e , r P ^ 0 * 
Religious congregations won an important victory in *** ^^cxlon* on ths oat of 

New York last week in their continuing battle against local " l t h e r m e P^nc |PI• or tha in-
goning ordiances barring the construction of new churches i ****** «***• 
tn residential areas. | — j IN ACKNOWLEDGEMENT of 

In two 6-1 decisions, the State gree, be depriving tha church of'the initial payment of the- Ford 
^ r f l ^ ^ h r ^ ' E * * °K» r t u n i ty ot enlarging, grant, the Reverend Mother M. 
court decisions that would have perpetuating and strengthening „ . , * „,..,,i„,. „, N M . , « . ,W 
parevented the Catholic Diocese itself and the congregation." Eden*, president of Nazareth 
of Rochester from building the, 4 R a A r », -™ j ™ ^ - -_. , College, issued tht following 
St . Thomas More Church and w ^ S o * » s e ? w h ^ £ 5 ? ,£%£ «atemenU j 
Pamhlal Schod1 In• « b m » « £ F 5 ^ £ j ^ e 2 f " g j , "Nazareth College, adolnls ' 
BWghton. and the C«nmunlty ^ e d t h V S b M r d ^ n ^ texed by the Sister, ol St. Jo 

.ttraetedJ "T h e P««n>°unt *atfcQrny of SJ* to ° » ^ F o u n d a t i o n for 
• t traete*;^ t ^ h e ^ ^^SiM r ^ . 1 ^ " 0 " * ^ L 

Mofher's Plea 

Island, from using 
owned there for- a temple • M - ^ ^ ^ J - ^ 
religious school. ireaT estate taxes. 

Ths two cases hid 
nationwide attention because of 1 time when 

.. requests for 
local taxes, and that it is in fur- additional sendees. Increased en-

_ , _ « , , „ - „ . „ „ . - . itherance of the general welfare roUment the necessity for new 
SUCH ORDINANCES are re- to exclude auch institutions from library and dormitory facilities 

the Increasing concern of church Z^JSPH t h* t l*1******* *»d! n ^ . C Q m e * , £ 
gmupt over restrictive sonlne ? * ^ » ^ »ore important than n^>JmUn* «**»• over restrictive zoning 
laws In residential areas. 

gaxded at obstacles to church 
construction for two reasons. 

The first Is the extensive 
•amount of church building go-
Ittg on, which shnwg SM signs 
o f lessening. On the contrary, 
the DepartmentM of Commerce 
aad Labor report that church 
eotutructton reached a record 
figure of fSsMdv,0M for the 
first tht months of this year. 

The second reason Is the 
tspecial need for churches hi 
mtburban area*,-Th«dty-«o-sos-. 
etrb populsiion exodus since 
ttie end of the war ha* been 
esse of the greatest challenges 
confronting the churches. Not 
oatly hare many new congrega-
ttons been^fornsed in suburbs 
over the country but tome dty 
efnirches have felt the need vto 
move to outlying sections be» 
cmuse of .-the ^shift of their 
members to these areas. 

A s A result some suburban 

wide margin be-
and the actual 

taxes." " and the very 
The Judge added that the ar - l t w e e n . ^ i 1 0 " ,. ^ ^ » 

gument that a church or schooi « « °L*??SL2?£*£ 
would lower property values In a ^ . ^ X , STSS?«. i2L 
neighborhood was "insufficient a n c U 1 b u r d e n ot tbt to"***-' 
reason" for denying the building "Generous as the Ford Founds-
permit "In view of the high t*on te> K w111 not however, meet 
purposes snd the moral value of the compelling and ever expand-
time Institutions," be said. i"S needs of college education to-
"mere pecuniary loss to a few day-
persons should not bar their "* "Nazareth must look to relig-
erectlon." a ious leaders, civic and business: 

A bill was filed in the New concerns, community orgamizs-
York' legislature last January tion»»to Il« friends, and especial-
that would prohibit local zoning W to its alumnae for support in j 
ordinances from restricting the '** efforts to hold and to Improve j 
location of c h u r c h e s , syna- i*» contribution to the education1 

gogues or schools and related of the young women to this' 
buildings. But it was stfflin com- «ea." I 
mtttee when the legislature ad
journed. 

Weslbury. Lsag bland—(NO) 
— Father Thomas F. Code, 
pastor of St Bridget's Church 
here gives his support to Mrs. 
Morris Weinberger aa she 
makes a TV aad radio plea to 
the kidnapper of her month-
old baby, Peter. The distraught 
mother asked the abductor to 
leave m note in any church, 
Catholic, Jewish, or Protestant, 
or establish contact with a 

clergyman. 

Fight looms 
On Tax Issue 

San Franclsoa — (RNS) — A 
group of California taxpayers 
has decided to carry to the 
United States Supreme Court a 
case, which could affect the tax 
exempt status of every religious 
organization In the country. 

Tht California Taxpayers Al
liance will ask the nation's high
est tribunal to overthrow a state 
law granting property tax exemp
tion to non-profit private and 
parochial schools, 

HENRY C. CLAUSEN, attor
ney for the alliance, said the ap-

" Hse-rHedHwlthnr-aa 
He,Indicated that it would be 
made on the grounds that tht 
state statute, pasted by the legis
lature in 1951 and approved by 
voters in a statewide referendum 

;owfosry*sTr#oIaTeT'^ 
First and the Fourteenth Amend' 
roents. ' 

Re'said that federal questions 
of "discrimination, class legisls 
tkm and separation of Church 
and State" are involved in tht 

ANDREW F. BURKE, an at 
torney for the Roman Catholic 
Welfare Corporation of San 
Francisco, said a decision on the 
federal questions win affect all 
tax exemptions granted to the 
churches, religious schools and 
religious organizations by the 
federal government snd by the 
states. 
' In June, tht California Su-
premt Court, in a 4-3 decision, 
upheld the state law which 
grants tax exemption to non
profit private1 elementary and 
high schools. 

Tht court ruled that the ex
emption was designed to encour
age education and not to favor 
religious institutions, since it ap 
plied to all nonprofit schools. 

The principle of separation of 
Church and State Is • not Im
paired," the court declared in the 
majority decision. 

EARLY IN JULY, the Califor
nia court turned down an appeal 
for a rehearing, which was filed 
by former Governor Gilbert L. 
Olson. 

In a "friend of the court" brief, 
the former state chief executive 
said the court decision, if not 
reversed, would "commit Califor
nia to the subsidization of Catho
lic parochial schools particularly 
and incidentally other sectarian 
schools." The next step, he con
tended, would be "direct grants 
for the support of Catholic 
schools in our state budget" 

e Bids Iron Curtain9 

Catholics Resist Atheism 
1 .>~L. »•••' y Vasicaa City — fNC — S»ope 
*» 41 Hut XH, in an apostoUc letter, 

Mew Tat* —(NO— Way tat alarsss gtr* ta» sv ftad )«*» ea 
Wall Street as becossst s mat Tkm aatwir, atMt she afe story af 
Sr. Alztw Beraadets* (right) waV be totd ea ielevWea't Xisok 
Up and lire, on Sausday, Jar/ gtssi, la M adaption of the 
seJaag fcook utled "aerate •teeeaes A Nat," wrtteea by 
Irs^l s*as^ Sr. MariarsWB 
CRS-IV, w)M Insei view ee> Assaav Benitdttse, isi Lssa, Pads, 
-~~ wsHrt she tra-rJiii at a aefcaol far pear sMatrta. 

t -

'Bernie Becomes A Nun' 
Story Slated On Telecast 

PURPOSE OF the Ford Foun- j 
^ ^ datlon In assisting privately sup 
TOE NEW YORK high court ported colleges and universities 

decisions represented the second w*« explained last year by Henry 
recent major triumph for church'Ford n, chairman of the Board 

_,_. — , . — groups. Last year, the California of Trustees of. the Foundation. 
conafflunlties, in order to com-,Supreme Court held unconstltu.! "All the objectives of higher 
phstely miaintain the residenUal tional an ordinance In the dry of education" Mr Ford «t«M 
nature of their districts, have Medmont, Calit, a suburb of "ultimately depend won the 
adopted zoning regulations which Oakland, whl,ch had been in- quality of teacbJne In the onin-
atteanpt to bar the erection of jvoked to bar the construction of ion of toe foundations t£*r»e. 
chfcrchw and religious schools, a schodl in the Roman Catholic private and^!^oSate nhflah' 

The arguments made by propo-'Corpus Christi parish. The grant- thropy can make r* bett»X". 
nents of such zoning restrictions tog of the permit ended a 1-year- vestment of its resources than in Harrison, N. Y^-(NC)—A town ordinatice permittinir the 
S L ^ ^ f f t e A S ! ^ J S t t to * « « * « AScan^conatruction of only public schools and u J S S S S ^ 

the qual - - - - - » 

Town Lifts Ban 
On Girls' Academy 

V.S. Letters To Prague 
eared,' Says Abbot 

scrtools create traffic hazards de»! exclusive residential comrriunlty education at its base 
precia'te local property values j in the-San Francisco Bay area, lity of its teaching 
ana reduce tax income. i~^" ~ _ - _ — 

EN A NUMBER of cases, lower 
courts have ruled that local au> 
thosities are within thelc rights 
in refusiflg permits for projected 
new churches Itt residential 
areas. They have overrule4-pJeas 
that churches and schools must 
be Ifuttt wherever the need aris
es jand that *<> prevent gucii con-
striJreuoh i s urieonstttMtibnaL"; 
Hig3j courts, h;?jwjevef( have? bftenf 
sided with Teligtoui groups On' 
the 4ssui* 

In a' majority decIsioTrt in the 
Sands Point esse, 'Judge Albert 
Conway said: "We may not per
mit a municipal ordinance to be 
so constiuetcd that it would ap
pear in anjr'manner to interfere 
witrt the free exercise and en
joyment of reUgiom profession 
and -worship," 

Overruling an objection that1 

the projJ&sed: TmtldingS would be 
used for cultural and social pur-
posets a*, well ^s "public worship 
and -other strictly religious pur-
poses," Judge Conway said; 

"Ti3 limit a1 church, t<* being 
jmerety a house of nrayer ahd 
sacrifice would,' In * large de-

1 . * » 

i 
ABBOT ONT)RAK 

Lisle, 111. — <NC) — A letter 
of protest has" been sent to the 
Csech Ministry of post by Ab
bot Ambrose L. Onilrsk, O^Jl., 
of St. Procopliis Abbey here, 
regarding a registered letter 
which the- Abbot had sent to 
Archbishop Josef Beran of 
Prague and which was not de-
Irered. 

Airmailed on April 4 to the 
Archbishop's residence, no no
tification of nondelivery was 
Sent to the Abbot, although In
ternational poatal regulations 
reaulre it, Neither was the Set
ter returned. •, 

"If the communist regime in 
Csechoslovskla cannot be trust
ed to 'coexist' tender a simple 
postal contract,*' Abbot On-
drak wrote, "how can the gov
ernment of the United State* 
be expected to honor other co
existence proposal* coming 
from behind Die Iroa Caur-
tain?'* \ 

Copies of the setter of pro
test have been sent to Hie 
State Department the Post-? 

CjeneraL the Irtontey 

the exclusive Purchase area here has been wmended by the 
Town Board in favor of a Catho-1 -̂*-

Supervisor and a former dean of 
the Harvard Law School, was 
one of the three board members' 
who voted for the change. 

A spokesman for the Archdio
cese of New York said that archi
tectural plans for the new school 
and convent Will be presented to. 

lie girl's academy. The vote was 
3 to 2, 

An application to permit the 
rezoning of a 20-acre tract for 
St Walburga's Academy and 
convent was originally rejected 
by the Harrison Town Board on 
April 25. Subsequently, Town At
torney Richard Condon recom 

be modified 
grounds. 

on constltional 
menled *£aTtne S ' ^ S S f c J T ^ **<* * ^ ^ 5 r ^ 

WCG1CB, 

St. Walburga's Academy, oper-

New Ymk - (NO — A tele
vision adaptation of Maryknoll 
Sister Marie Del Key's vocation 
book, "Bernie Becomes a Nun," 
will be featured on CB&-TV* 
Look Up and Live telecast 
July 22 (10:30 to 11 a.m., 
EDT). 

(The Sunday program wHI be 
televised fas Rochester «m Chan
nel 11 over WVET-TV frees 
lt:M a. tn. to 11 a. an.) 

The pwjgrara, produced .by 
the National Council of Catho
lic Men, will be a documentary 
study into the nature of a re
ligious vocation, and the actual 

consequences of making such 
a declilon. The original story 
was based on a Brooklyn girl 
named Bernadette Lynch, who 
is now Ulster Alma Bcmadettt, 
a professed nun and mission
ary In Peru. 

Through talks with tnose 
who have known Sister Anna 
Bernadette, the viewing public 
will be shown what causes a 
normal American girl to accept 
a life of sacrifice in the jungle. 
The program wHI conclude with 
a filmed interview of the nun 
in Peru. 

called upon Somas. Catholics be
hind the Iron Curtain to remain 
faithful to their religion and re
sist every attempt to infuse 
atheistic doctrine* among them. 

He warned especially against 
those who say ft is uecesmny 
"to mitigate and change tht 
principles of the Catholic Church 
and the Catholic religion so that 
there may be a certain false 
union between tham and the 
errors of the advancing age."* 

IKE POPE'S letter was ad
dressed to "Our beloved children, 
both clerical and lay. ot Albania, 
Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia, Hung
ary, Yugoslavia, Poland, Ruma-

to other peoples of Europe suf
fering persecution who enjoy 

Communists Jam 
1ST tfkJU«asa1«atait BWasft^Bk«a«aMa*a*aVSssa) 

Vatican Broadcasts 
CHf*— flsfTB) — The 

tost est Peps Pras XH's rsesttt 

Mad *»• Irea Ctarfak mm 
<t<uu_^^Jt^ug^_A, Vgjf# faa^sa ^KyVaaaaUUaas fl^duBaaaa\ 

xsf awvtral says xssatntg as ssi 
affocs at rtaeh 1 

The> 
tailed 

Pass's 

a u a a s ^kass tfavtaaflsV &A^_w^aaB^Baaa1 Baft ^sBW 

broaieait ta rarlesss East Bto> 

"ITs hops we 
through aad be award, txrt 
there fa no eertatsdy that taw 
sposioile letter win fee aOowvi 
to reach those to> whom It Is 
addressed," a Vatican 
announcer aald. 

Post Office Denies Mails 
. * 

To 'Dealer hi Obscenity' 
Waahlntlon — (JTC) — The U. S. Post Office Department 

here has announced it has denied use of the "mails to Irving 
Klsw of New York City, described by the deparMSeJit Itf^os* 
of the nation's largest dealers In pornographic material." 

The announcement said be was denied the mails "to ad
vertise and sell his particular brand of obscene photorrapits, 
drawings and cartoons of S peculiarly sadistic type," 

The departments said a recent decision of the Solicitor of 
1 the Post Office Department directed that mail addressed to 
Mr. Klsw shall be labeled "Unlawful Mall" and returned to 
the sender or disposed of as "dead matter" If there Is no re
turn address, 

The- department said the ruling denies mailing activities 
to Mr. KJaw snd added that his sale of pornographic material 
has been estimated at more than 91£M,06v annually. 

VcmCCHt roper 

1 B » . E ™ n « , *«ia„rf«««/llted hy the:jSfef|bersvof the Holy 
J ^ ^ ^ J ^ J S ^ T S t ^ ^ t***s«t#2MtB the New 
C ' n ^ o n f S S ' h f r S p * S ^ B o ^ * R e g e n * 

See 
dential areas of Harrison 'ofj? 
which the Purchase area Is. a 
part Manhattahville College 'of; 
the Sacred . Heart, a Catholic 
girl's coHege administered by thei; 
Religious of the Sacred Heart, i | | 
located fM&, ' ' \"\ 

Ten points in the amended or*jf t_j a«««tr»i*«l 
dihance include j^uirementsjfr r°° ^* « " ' « « » 
^at schools shatt be regisiereo!--.' _ t ,, 
or regulated under the education- rtiWIl DeplorecJ 
al laws of the State of New 
York; that the schools shall be 
private and non-profit as under
stood under the Internal Rev
enue Act, and that their teaching 
be restricted *to the general arts 
and sciences. The third stipula
tion precludes the construction 
of "trade schools. The other re
quirements have to do with gen
eral Zoning and building require
ments. " 

JAMES O. £AND1S» ToWtt. 
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Louis Budenx . . . . * , . , , . . . . , . » 

Bookshelf , • 

Father Sheerin „t 4 

Mary Dab/ tt.\ i» 

Marjt Snyder . . . . „ » * » . . , . 4 i t 

Joseph Brtig ...,..',., ,4 
MsgV. DeUsue &m ;.*" 

ureh Satwiiqns Urged 
A§a£mt Traffic Killings 

Vatican City-— (RNS) — L'Ossemtore Delia Domeaica, 
•̂ aiacan CSty weekly, apfiwled for a "Christian conscience" 
t»^lali the rising toll of ftfgffic deaths. 

THE ARTICLE SAID t|»t in tine absence of laws and in 
loti *'%$/& but undeniable weakening of the civfl feonsdensce," 
'im mm&i must rafee be|ldiic« i& repeat God's conaaaaid, 
"Thoti shalt hot kHL" '$? ' 

"The 'Fifth Conamattdihent applies equally to crime* on 
the highways," the paper *aid. '̂ J i 

-It siigsrested that the Church be "just as mexbrabte" in 
inflicting: severe ecclesiastical penalties hit traffic killings 
as it has been in punishing duelists. 

THE 16XH CPN^WtY Council o t%fc t n%>Setf the 
penalty of excommunicatiin on duelists, their aSwonds, all 
who advised the duel and all who witnessed it. It also-de
creed that a duelist killed on the field shall be denied Ghris-
tian burial. 
* . Pope. Benfedict XIV ih #52 decteed that: dttillilts $h#ull 

be denied Church burial eVen if they had reemved gfasolu-
tion before de-»th* J^ , t • >' ? • ' ; • • ? ^ * r;\ 

peace an-' union with tht Apos
tolic See." It was dated June 29. 
the Feast of Ss. Peter and PauL 

Pope Plus paid a special tribute 
in the letter to three cardinals 
in Communist-dominated coun
tries "whom Wt Ourselves raised 
to the dignity of the Roman 
purple because of their outstand
ing merits, diligence in discharg
ing their paternal duties and 
zeal in defending the freedom of 
the Church. 

The prelates are CardinaVMirias-
zenty, Primate of Hungary? 
Cardinal Stepinac, Archbishop of 
Zagreb, Croatia; and Cardinal 
Wyszynskl, Primate of Poland. 
Cardinals Mtadszenty. and Stepi
nac are' living in forced Isolation 
after serving terms in Commu
nist prisons, while Cardinal Wy» 
szynski is confined by the War
saw government in a monastery 
in Western Poland. 

The Pontiff said that "the 
more the ark of Peter'is tossed 
upon the raging waves the more 
vigilant is the Divine Pilot, al
though at times Be may seem 
to sleep." He said that "from 
unjust persecution and the suf
ferings of martyrs will he born 
new triumphs for the Church." 

"OTJB GBEATEST gBet'Tepe 
Plus continued, "springs from the 
realization that the minds of 
childrenr-aft* qf ,youfi& are being 
steeped in false and perVerse 
doctrines so that they are sep
arated from God and His Divine 
precepts, to their great loss here 
below and to the endangering of 
their eternal salvation.". 

"The weak and bewildered," he 
added, "must remember the pro
mise of the Redeemer: 'Heaven 
and earth wfll pass, bufjtoy words • 
will never pass.' Never will Hie. 
jpeJrntt the faithful and brave 
children nf His Church to' lade 
divine grace and fortitude." 

THE POPE .SAID that ten 
years had passed "since Christ's 
Church was stripped of her 
rights (in the Communist coun-

(Continued en Page 2) 
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You'll enjoy your vacation fust 
that much more if you can take 
along a neW; portable radio.' Ses 
our display of radios Including 
the new type transistor portable 
•t Wm. 8. Thorne Jewekr, SIS 
Msln St. East. HAmlKon S»S1.— 
Ait* '• 
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